[Emotional states related to dental treatment].
This study was concerned with negative emotional states often accompanying a visit to the dentist. Particular attention was paid to fear and anxiety, as well as factors modifying these emotions. A questionnaire was developed on the basis of HAD scale of self-evaluation and two dental treatment situations according to Corah. The questionnaire included a diagram and Eysenek's Personality Inventory (MPI) for the purpose of studying the patient's personality. 507 patients were studied and the results were subjected to statistical analysis. Correlations of anxiety and fear with age (Fig. 1), sex (Fig. 2), education level, profession, and personality (Fig. 3) were examined. The most important stressors (Tab. 2) during dental treatment, as well as the level of anxiety immediately before and during the visit were established. Questions addressed the influence of conversation with the dentist on anxiety and fear.